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Autoradiography of gentamzicin uptake by the rat proximal
tubule cell
FREDRIC J. SILVERBLATT and CRAIG KUEHN
Infectious Disease Section, San Fernando Valley, University of California, Los Angeles, Medical Program, Sepulveda,
California
Autoradiography of gentamicin uptake by rat proximal tubule
cells. Rats were injected with 25 pCi (14.2 g) of tritiated gen-
tamicin and were killed 10 mm, 1 hour, or 24 hours after the
injection. Renal tissue was preserved by intravascular perfusion
of a glutaraldehyde-containing solution. In a preliminary experi-
ment, glutaraldehyde was found to fix gentamicin to bovine
serum albumin, and this property probably accounted for the
negligible loss of label during specimen preparation. By light mi-
croscopy, gentamicin appeared to be confined almost entirely to
the proximal tubules. Autoradiographic grains appeared initially
over the apical cytoplasm of the proximal tubule cells and, with
time, moved progressively into the interior of the cell. Electron-
microscopy revealed that the grains were associated with apical
vesicles at 10 mm and lysosomes at I and 24 hours. The specifici-
ty of labeling was confirmed by quantitative grain analysis.
These results indicate that gentamicin is transported into the
proximal tubule cell by pinocytosis and becomes sequestered in
lysosomes. This process may account for the accumulation of
myeloid bodies in the proximal tubule lysosomes of gentamicin-
treated rats, but whether this mechanism contributes the nephro-
toxicity of this drug cannot be ascertained at this time.
Etude autoradiographique de Ia captation de gentamycine par
les cellules tubulaires proximales du rat. Des rats ont recu 25 Ci
(14, 2 gig) de 3H-gentamycine et ont eté sacrifis 10 mm, 1 heure,
ou 24 heures après. Le tissu renal a étë fixé par le perfusion
intravasculaire d'une solution contenant de Ia glutaraldéhyde.
Au cours d'expdriences préliminaires ii a eté constaté que la
glutaraldéhyde fixe la gentamycine it Ia serum albumine bovine
et cette propriété rend compte de la perte negligeable de traceur
au cours de Ia preparation de l'échantillon. En microscopie
photonique Ia gentamycine parait étre confinee au tube proxi-
mal. Les grains, en autoradiographie, apparaissent initialement
sur le cytoplasme apical des cellules tubulaires proximales et en-
suite se deplacent progressivement vers l'interieur de la cellule.
La microscopie electronique montre que les grains sont associés
aux vésicules apicales it 10 mm et aux lysozomes it 1 et 24
heures. La specificite du marquage a été confirmée par l'analyse
quantitative des grains. Ces resultats indiquent que Ia gen-
tamycine est transportée dans le tube proximal par pinocytose,
puis est séquestrée dans les lysozomes. Ce processus fourrait
rendre compte de I'accumulation de corps myeloides dans les
lysozomes du tube proximal de rats traités pas Ia gentamycine.
Cependant Ia contribution éventuelle de ce mécanisme it Ia
nephrotoxicité de Ia drogue ne peut pas étre etablie pour le mo-
ment.
other tissues and body fluids, and it persists in that
location for many weeks after cessation of therapy
[1, 2]. It has been suggested that these pharmaco-
logic properties account for the exceptional sensi-
tivity of the kidney to the toxic effects of gen-
tamicin. Little is known, however, about how gen-
tamicin gains entrance into the renal cortical
epithelial cells or in which intracellular organelles it
accumulates. In the present study, we have used
autoradiography to follow the uptake of gentamicin
into renal epithelial cells. The results suggest that a
significant portion of gentamicin is transported into
the proximal tubule across the luminal membrane
by pinocytosis and is accumulated in lysosomes.
Methods
Animals. Sixteen Sprague-Dawley female rats,
each weighing 250 g, were used for this experiment.
The rats were allowed water and rat chow ad lib.
Each rat was injected i.v. with 25 Ci (14.2 p.g) of
tritiated gentamicin (Amersham, Arlington Heights,
Illinois) contained in 0.5 ml of normal saline. Ani-
mals were killed 10 mm, 60 mm, or 24 hours after
injection by intravascular perfusion according to
the technique of Griffith, Bulger, and Trump [3].
Two minutes before renal fixation, a bolus of unla-
beled gentamicin (7 mg/kg of body wt) was injected
into the saphenous veins to promote the dis-
placement of loosely bound extracellular drug. The
amount of labeled gentamicin remaining in the tu-
bule lumen was further reduced by flushing the re-
nal arteries with 5 ml of heparinized saline prior to
fixation. Preliminary studies revealed that these
Gentamicin is more concentrated in the renal cor-
tex of man and experimental animals than it is in
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procedures decreased the number of grains seen
over the brush border and tubule lumen.
Autoradiography. Coronal slices (2 mm in thick-
ness) of each kidney were fixed for an additional 2
hours in the perfusing solution at 4° C. The slices
were washed overnight in 0.1 M sodium cacodylate
with 7.5% sucrose added and then were placed in
1% osmic acid (0.1 M S-collidine buffer; pH, 7.2)for
2 hours at 0.4° C. The renal slices subsequently
were dehydrated in a graded series of ethanol and
propylene oxide and were embedded in epoxy res-
in.
Sections for light microscopic autoradiography
were coated with nuclear emulsion (Kodak NTB-2,
Eastman Kodak, Rochester, New York) mixed 1:1
with water. After 1 to 6 weeks of exposure, the
slides were developed in Dektol and were stained
lightly with toluidine blue. For electron microscopic
autoradiography, gold-colored sections were coated
with emulsion (Ilford L4, llford, Essex, England)
by the loop method of Caro and Van Tubergen 151.
Grids were exposed from 3 to 12 weeks and were
developed in D-19. The sections were stained with
lead citrate and uranyl acetate and were photo-
graphed in a Philips 201 electron microscope.
Validation of the use of autoradiography for ul-
trastructural localization of gentamicin. To quan-
titate the amount of label lost during specimen prep-
aration, we injected a single rat with 10 pCi of tn-
tiated gentamicin i.v. and killed it by intravascular
perfusion after 24 hours. Slices of the kidneys, ap-
proximately 220 mg in weight, were cut by hand.
They were treated in one of two ways. Half of each
kidney was homogenized immediately in 2.5 ml of
distilled water; the rest was prepared for electron
microscopy as described above except that fixation
in osmic acid and the embedment steps were omit-
ted, as these steps introduced insurmountable prob-
lems with quenching and chemillumination. Both
processed and unprocessed slices were digested
in NCS tissue solubilizer (Amersham, Arlington
Heights, Illinois) and were counted in a Beckman
model 3133 liquid scintillation counter, with the ex-
ternal standard method used for quench correction.
Preparative solutions were evaporated under nitro-
gen. These were counted in a similar fashion.
To determine whether gentamicin was bound to
proteins by the fixatives used in this study, we add-
ed an aliquot of tritiated gentamicin to 1 ml of 1%
bovine serum albumin; this solution was mixed with
an equal volume of either 5% glutaraldehyde, 5%
paraformaldehyde, or 2% osmic acid. The mixtures
were held at 0° C for 5 mm, after which the albumin
was precipitated with 10% tnichloracetic acid
(TCA). The precipitates were washed three times
with 5% TCA, digested in NCS, and counted as de-
scribed above. Samples in which cold gentamicin
was substituted for the radioactive drug, or in which
the fixative was omitted, served as controls.
An additional experiment was performed to de-
termine whether the gentamicin remaining in the
kidney had been metabolized. One rat was injected
with 10 pCi of tritiated gentamicin and was killed 24
hours later. The kidneys were homogenized in dis-
tilled water. The homogenate was repeatedly frozen
and thawed four times and then was sonicated for 5
mm. This solubilized 70% of the radioactivity. After
centrifugation, a 100-pd sample of the supernatant
and an aliquot of the original radioactive solution
injected into the rat were chromatographed by the
method of Wagman, Oden, and Weinstein [61. Pa-
per chromatograms were developed in the lower
phase of a mixture of chloroform, methanol, and
17% ammonium hydroxide in a ratio of 2:1:1 (vol-
ume/volume). Radioactivity was eluted from the de-
veloped chromatograms with the lower phase, was
brought to dryness in scintillation vials, and was
counted. The location of the three components of the
gentamicin complex was detected by spraying a
chromatogram of cold gentamicin with ninhydrin.
Quantitative analysis of electron microscopic
autoradio graphs. It has become customary in au-
toradiographic studies to express all distance as
multiples of the half distance (UD). As defined by
Salpeter, Beckman, and Salpeter [7], the half dis-
tance is the distance from a linear source within
which 50% of the grains emanating from that source
would fall [7]. The value of the half distance is influ-
enced by the section thickness, type and thickness
of the emulsion, the type of developer and radio-
nuclide used. These authors have determined that
for the conditions used in this study the half dis-
tance is 1450 A [7]. As pointed out by Salpeter and
McHenry, however, many radiolabeled biologic
structures are not linear but approximate point
sources, for which the 50% probability distance is
1.7 III) [8]. For this reason, we considered a grain to
be associated with an organelle if it lay within 1.7
HD of the membrane of that organelle.
The grain densities of the various cell corn-
partments (organelles) were calculated by the meth-
od suggested by Ross and Benditt [9]. In brief,
the fraction of the cell area occupied by a particular
compartment was determined by superimposing a
calibrated grid over the electron micrograph and di-
viding the number of grid intersections overlying
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the area within 1.7 HD of each member of that class
of organelles by the number points falling over the
entire cell. Then, the number of grains associated
with each class of organelle (that is, within 1.7 HD)
was counted. If a grain lay 1.7 HD or less from more
than one type of organelle, it was assigned to each
of the adjacent organelles independently. The grain
density then was computed by dividing the number
of grains associated with each compartment by the
area occupied by that compartment. To accumulate
enough grains and points for statistical accuracy,
we evaluated at least 25 electron micrographs at
each time period.
The probability that the observed grain density of
a compartment differed significantly from that ex-
pected if the grains were distributed randomly ac-
cording to the relative area of that compartment,
was computed from the equation for the binomial
distribution:
N! Np (x) = x! (N—x)! pXq
Where N is the total number of grains counted, x is
the expected number of grains associated with the
organelle, p is the percent area of the cell occupied
by the organelle, and q is 1 — p.
The specific labeling of selected organelles also
was confirmed by analyzing the distribution of the
grain density about the organelles, as suggested by
Salpeter et al [7J. The distance between the outer
membrane of the organelle and all grains and grid
intersections lying up to 4 HD away was measured.
In a similar fashion, the distance between the outer
membrane and all grains and points superimposed
over the organelle was also determined. No grains
or points were tabulated which were greater than 4
HD away, as these were unlikely to have originated
from the organelle. The grains and points were then
collated into histologic "bins" of 1-HD width each
and designated + or — according to whether they
were outside (+) or inside (—) the membrane. The
bins were constructed so that one bin centered
around the membrane, that is, —0.5 HD to + 0.5 HD.
The grain density of each bin was obtained by divid-
ing the number of grains in the bin by the corre-
sponding number of points in that bin. The resultant
grain densities were then normalized with respect to
the membrane by dividing the density of each bin by
the grain density of the bin containing the mem-
brane. The relationship between the normalized
grain density and the distance from the membrane
was displayed as a histogram and was compared to
the theoretical grain density distribution curves that
Salpeter et al derived for sources of different sizes
and configurations [7].
Results
Validation of autoradiographic technique. No la-
bel appeared to be lost from the tissue during prepa-
ration for autoradiography. There were 4.9 x l0
disintegrations/min/g of tissue present before fixa-
tion and 5.0 x l0 disintegrations/minlg of tissue in
the kidney processed through final dehydration in
propylene oxide. The difference between these val-
ues was not significant. No radioactivity was de-
tected in any of the dehydrating solutions (alcohols
and propylene oxide), but excessive quenching pre-
vented counting the glutaraldehyde and washing so-
lutions.
Of the three fixatives used in this study, glutar-
aldehyde bound tritiated gentamicin to bovine
serum albumin most efficaciously, rendering 77% of
the label precipitable with 10% TCA. Osmic acid
and paraformaldehyde were less active, binding
35% and 4%, respectively, of the gentamicin. An
insignificant amount of radioactivity was recovered
in tubes in which unlabeled gentamicin was sub-
stituted for the radioactive drug or in which the fixa-
tives were omitted.
The chromatographic pattern of the radioactive
material recovered from kidney 24 hours after ad-
ministration was identical to that of the gentamicin
originally injected into the rat, indicating that gen-
tamicin had not undergone significant metabolism in
vivo (Fig. 1).
Light microscopy. At each time period, autora-
diographic grains were found predominately, but
not exclusively, over the proximal tubules. In these
cells, the label appeared to follow a temporal pro-
gression from the luminal surface into the interior of
the cell. Thus, after 10 mm most of the grains were
located over the apical cytoplasm, just beneath the
brush border (Fig. 2A), but by 1 hour the grains
were distributed more homogeneously over the cell
(Fig. 2B) and by 24 hours were arranged in clusters
in the mid and basal cell regions (Fig. 2C).
All proximal tubule profiles were not labeled to
the same extent. Initial portions of the pars con-
voluta, in particular, had considerably fewer grains
than the second portion had (Fig. 2D). This finding
suggests that the ability to reabsorb gentamicin is
not distributed uniformly along the proximal tubule.
We could not exclude, however, the possibility that
some of the heterogenous labeling was due to inter-
nephron as well as intranephron variation.
Electron microscopy. Electron microscopy of
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proximal tubule cells revealed that the label was as-
sociated predominantly with organelles of the endo-
cytotic apparatus. At 10 mm, the grains were lo-
cated primarily over the apical pinocytic vesicles
(Fig. 3), but by 1 hour and at 24 hours most of the
radioactivity was associated with large lysosomes
(Fig. 4). Quantitative analysis confirmed the visual
impression that these structures were specifically
labeled (Table I). In the animals killed at 10 mm, the
apical vesicle occupied 25% of the total proximal
tubule cell area but was associated with 70% of the
grains. The probability that this association did not
occur by chance was less than five in a thousand.
Similarly, in the animals killed at I or 24 hours,
more than half the grains were associated with the
lysosomes, yet these organelles occupied 10% or
less of the cell area (P < 0.001).
The change in grain density of the various cell
compartments that occurred during the 24 hours fol-
lowing administration of tritiated gentamicin is sum-
marized in Fig. 5. By 10 mm, there were 0.15 grains!
/LM2 over the apical vesicles, which was more than
three times the density of any other organelle at that
time. While the grain density of the vesicles de-
clined progressively over the next 24 hours, activity
over the lysosomes increased from virtually nothing
at 10 mm to 0.5 grains!p.M2 at 1 hour. This recipro-
cal relationship is compatible with a transfer of label
between the two compartments. Activity over the
brush border, mitochondria, nucleus, and over the
cell as a whole was less than 0.08 grains!M2 at all
times.
The specificity of labeling was also evaluated by
grain density distribution analysis. As can be seen
in Fig. 6, grain density of the apical vesicles and
lysosomes decreased exponentially with increasing
distance from the organelles' surface, whereas the
distribution of grains about the mitochrondira fol-
lowed no consistent pattern. Apical vesicles were
labeled maximally over their membranes. This pat-
tern best fit the theoretical density distribution of a
donut-shaped radioactive source and suggested that
gentamicin was bound to the vesicle membrane. In
the case of the lysosomes, on the other hand, grain
density reached a maximum at the organelles' cen-
ters. This pattern closely fits the theoretical distri-
bution of grains originating from a solid disk and
implied that once the label was transferred to the
lysosome it became distributed homogenously
throughout the lysosomal matrix.
Discussion
The results of these studies suggest that gen-
tamicin is transported into the cells of the rat renal
proximal tubule by pinocytosis and becomes se-
questered in lysosomes. Similar findings have re-
cently been reported by Jost, Erdmann, and Haber-
man 11101. Before addressing the significance of
these observations, we will consider some of the
potential pitfalls of autoradiography that might in-
fluence the interpretation of our results. First, as
gentamicin is water soluble and diffusible, it is pos-
sible that we might not have recognized additional
sites of localization if a portion of the gentamicin
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Fig. 1. Paper chromatographic profiles of radioactive compounds in a solution of tritiated genramicin and in the renal homogenate of a
rat that had been injected with tritiated genlamicin 24 hr previously. The location of the three components of the gentamicin complex,
identified by spraying a chromatogram of unlabeled gentamicin with ninhydrin, is indicated by arrows.
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Figs. 2. Light microscopic autoradiographs of kidneys of rats killed from 10 mm to 24 hr after administration of 25 Ci of tritiated
gentamicin. A Rat killed at 10 mm. Autoradiographic grains (arrows) are located primarily over the apical cytoplasm, just beneath the
brush border (BB) of the proximal tubules (PT,). Note the unlabeled distal tubule (DT) in this figure and in Fig. 2C (X 630). B Rat killed at /
hr. Grains are distributed throughout the cytoplasm of the proximal tubule (x 630). C Rat killed at 24 hr. Aggregates of grains can be seen
in mid and basal portions of the proximal tubule cells (arrows). Very few grains are present in apical cytoplasm (x 630). D Rat killed after
24 hr. This micrograph depicts a portion of a glomerulus (G) and the initial segment of the contiguous proximal tubule (IS). The sub-
sequent course of this nephron was reconstructed from serial sections, and the order of the tubule profiles, as they appear in this
photograph, has been indicated by arabic numerals. It can be seen that heavy labeling does not appear until the fourth profile (arrow)
(x378).
were to have eluted from the tissue during specimen
preparation. We found, however, that there was no
significant difference in the amount of radioactivity
present in the tissues before or after washing and
dehydration, the steps most likely to extract a polar
compound. Presumably, gentamicin remained in
the kidney because it had bound to cell proteins 1111
or had become immobilized by aldehyde fixation.
Glutaraldehyde is believed to fix tissues by estab-
lishing methylene bridges that crosslink poly-
peptides at certain reactive sites, among which are
amine groups [12]. Free amino acids have been
shown to be retained in tissue after fixation with
glutaraldehyde [13], and it is possible that gen-
tamicin, which has four unsubstituted amine
groups, interacts with glutaraldehyde in a similar
fashion. In support of this concept, we found that
77% of radioactive gentamicin became bound to bo-
vine serum albumin after fixation with 2.5% gluta-
raldehyde.
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Fig. 3. Electron microscopic autoradiograph of a proximal tubule cellfrom a rat renal cortex killed 10 mm after administration of25 pCi
of tritiated gentamicin. A Cross section of the apical cytoplasm. Except for a single grain overlying the luminal membrane, all the grains
(arrows) are associated with apical vesicles (AV). Microvilli (MV); (x20,000). B Tangential view through the apical cytoplasm of an
adjacent cell demonstrating that the grains appear to overlie the membrane of the apical vesicles < 14 000).
Second, because autoradiography does not iden-
tify the nature of the compound that is labeled, it is
possible that we were following the localization of a
metabolic product of gentamicin rather than the
parent compound itself. Although more than 90% of
gentamicin administered to humans can be recov-
ered in the urine in a biologically active and presum-
ably unmodified form l4j, Wilson et al have identi-
fied a radioactive substance in the urine of patients
given tritiated gentamicin which did not have the
chromatographic mobility of any of the three com-
ponents of gentamicin 11151. The results of the pres-
ent study indicate, however, that radioactivity re-
covered from rat kidney homogenates 1 day after
injection of labeled gentamicin had the same pattern
of distribution by paper chromatography as the ma-
terial originally injected had. Of the label in the ho-
mogenate, however, 30% remained tightly bound to
particulate material and could not be chromato-
graphed.
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Fig. 4. Electronmicroscopic autoradiograph of a renal proximal tubule cell. The animal was killed 24 hr after administration of tritiated
gentamicin. Almost all grains are associated with lysosomes (L). Mitochondria(M); (x20,000).
A third potential problem with using autoradiog-
raphy for localization is that observations can be
misinterpreted unless visual impressions are con-
firmed by quantitative analysis. As an example, in
the 10-mm animals, the majority of grains over the
cells of the proximal tubule appeared to be associat-
ed with pinocytic vesicles. As these organelles are
also the most prevalent structure in this region of
the cell, however, they would be expected by
chance alone to have the most grains. In this study,
two independent methods were used to distinguish
true or specific labeling of an organelle from
spurious association. One method compared the
number of grains associated with a particular class
of organelle to the number that would have been
expected if an equivalent area of cytoplasm were
randomly labeled. In the example given, the proba-
bility that the area of the cell occupied by the apical
vesicles would have, by chance alone, as many
grains as were observed was very small (P < 0.005).
The second, and more exacting method used to as-
sess the.specificity of labeling was grain density dis-
tribution analysis. This method is based on the
premise that the number of grains originating from a
radioactive source falls off rapidly with increasing
distance from the source. The density of grains
about the apical vesicle in the 10-mm animals did
indeed demonstrate a striking exponential relation-
ship with proximity to the vesicle membrane,
whereas the distribution of grains about the unla-
beled mitochondria appeared to be random (Fig. 6).
Bearing these considerations in mind, we believe
that our findings can best be explained by postulat-
ing that gentamicin is transported into the proximal
) T.1 t r4
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Table 1. Quantitative analysis of grain densities of various proximal tubule cell organelles
Cell grains
Area of cell occupied Cell area No. of grains associated
by organelle occupied by organelle associated with organelle
Organelle Time LM2 % with organelle % P
Apicalvesicles 10mmlhr
24hr
354
159
220
25
8
8
56
12
6
61
12
4
<0.005
NS
NS
Lysosomes 10mm
1 hr
24hr
66
91
355
3
8
10
1
46
106
1
49
72
NS
<0.001
<0.001
Brushborder 10mm
lhr
24hr
654
365
382
30
19
14
12
11
7
13
12
5
NS
NS
NS
Mitochondria 10mm
lhr
24hr
571
529
1085
26
28
40
28
36
66
30.4
38.3
42.6
NS
NS
NS
Nucleus 10mm
lhr
24hr
111
59
183
5
3
7
3
5
3
3
5
2
NS
NS
NS
Whole cellb 10mm
lhr
22hr
2165
1889
2684
100
100
100
92
94
155
100
100
100
a Probability that percentage of total grains associated with each organelle exceeded value expected from random labeling
The sum of the values for individual organelles exceed the total for the whole cell because some grains were assigned to more than
one organelle.
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Fig. 5. Change in the grain density of various proximal tubule
cell organ dIes following administration of tritiated gentamicin.
The values were derived by dividing the number of grains associ-
ated with each organelle by the areas that the organelle occupied
(see Table 1).
tubule cell by pinocytosis in a manner analogous to
the mechanism responsible for reabsorption of pro-
tein. Details of this latter process have been eluci-
dated with the help of tracer proteins, such as
horseradish peroxidase, which are small enough to
pass through the glomerulus and which can be iden-
tified in tissue sections by histochemical or autora-
diographic techniques [16, 17]. Uptake into the
proximal tubule cell is initiated when the proteins
bind to specialized invaginations of the surface
membrane located at the base of the brush border.
These pinch off to form apical pinocytic vesicles
which subsequently coalesce to form larger vacu-
oles. The protein-laden vacuoles undergo trans-
location to the mid or basal portions of the cell
where they fuse with preexisting large lysosomes.
Within the lysosomes, hydrolytic enzymes degrade
the proteins, and the products become available for
recycling within the cell or for return to the circula-
tion.
Our contention, that gentamicin is reabsorbed
from the glomerular filtrate by pinocytosis is based
upon the early appearance of grains over the apical
vesicles and their subsequent translocation to the
lysosomes. Since pinocytic invaginations when
viewed tangentially can be mistaken for apical vesi-
des, it might be argued that the apparent local-
ization of the grains in the vesicles may not repre-
sent pinocytosis at all, but may reflect nonspecific
absorption of gentamicin to the luminal surface of
0.5
Mitochondria
o
•
A Whole cell
L Brush border
Time
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the proximal tubule cell. Although we cannot ex-
clude the possibility that some of the grains may
have indeed arisen from extracellular sources, we
doubt that these constituted a significant portion of
the total label present in the apical region. The ani-
mals were injected with a 500-fold excess of cold
gentamicin 2 mm before fixation. This "chase"
should have displaced any labeled gentamicin that
was loosely bound to the surface. If a considerable
amount of the label remained absorbed to the cell
surface after the "chase," however, we would have
expected the grain density of the brush border to be
the same as the apical vesicles, whereas in fact the
former was only one eighth of the latter (Table 1). It
is interesting to note that in the study of Just et al
which did not use a "chase," there was consid-
erable labeling of the brush border [10].
Although usually only macromolecules are trans-
ported by pinocytosis, we can suggest three ways in
which the relatively small molecular weight gen-
tamicin molecule might also be transported by this
mechanism. First, gentamicin may enter the pino-
cytic vesicles in the small amount of glomerular fil-
trate which is enclosed as the pinocytic invagination
separates from the surface. Micropuncture studies,
however, have failed to detect uptake by the proxi-
mal tubule of nonresorbable solutes such as inulin
[18] or sodium iothalamate [191, suggesting that
there is no significant bulk removal of fluid from the
glomerular filtrate. Second, gentamicin may be
bound to a protein undergoing pinocytosis and thus
may enter the pinocytic vesicles in a piggy-back
fashion. Against this possibility is the fact that gen-
tamicin binds only minimally, if at all to serum pro-
teins [20]. Finally, it is possible that gentamicin
binds directly to the receptor site of the pinocytic
invagination. Such an interaction could be mediated
by the electrostatic attraction of the positively
charged gentamicin with the acidic mucopoly-
saccharides that coat the surface of the in-
vagination. This interpretation is supported by the
results of the grain density distribution analysis,
which suggest that the label is associated with the
membrane of the vesicle rather than its contents.
The rapid appearance of gentamicin within the
lysosomes may help explain the morphogenesis of
the electron-dense material which accumulates in
renal lysosomes of gentamicin-treated rats. These
deposits have been called myeloid bodies because
of their osmophilic lamellated appearance [211. It
has previously been suggested that myeloid bodies
are the residual lipoid debris of organelles injured
by gentamicin that have been ingested and degraded
by the lysosomes [221. The fact that gentamicin en-
ters the lysosomes as early as 1 hour after adminis-
tration and is found in no organelle other than the
apical vesicles, prior to that time, favors a direct
effect of gentamicin on the lysosomes themselves.
Perhaps gentamicin interferes with normal lysosom-
al degradation processes and thus causes an exces-
sive accumulation of undigested membranous de-
bris.
Because autoradiography is a relatively in-
sensitive technique for detecting compounds, we
cannot exclude the possibility that a small amount
of gentamicin entered the proximal tubule cell by
one or more mechanisms in addition to pinocytosis.
A number of other basic compounds, including
Mitochondria (10 mm)
2.5
> 2.0
C
c 1.5
0)
-C
- 1.0
E
0.5
Apical vesicles (10 mm) Lysosomes (24 hr(
/
—2 —1 0 +1 +2 +3 —3—2—1 0 +1 +2 +3 +4
Distance from membrane, half-distance units
Fig. 6. Distribution of grain densities about apical vesicles, lysosomes, and mitochondria - Thepositive numbers in the abscissa describe
progressively enlarging concentric hollow circles outside the organelle, and the negative values describe similar circles within the
organelle. The grain densities were normalized with respect to the membrane and therefore do not reflect the absolute amount of label
associated with each organelle. The shaded histograms depict the values observed in this study; the solid lines are redrawn from the
theoretical grain distribution curves published by Salpeter et al [7].
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streptomycin, have been reported to accumulate in
lysosomes, and DeDuve et al have suggested how
this might occur by a process that does not involve
endocytosis [231. The mechanism is based on the
inverse relationship between a compound's degree
of ionization and its lipid solubility. DeDuve et al
proposed that cationic agents might diffuse across
the plasma membrane and, subsequently, into the
lysosomes in a nonionized form, becoming trapped
within the lysosomes because the acidic (pH, 4) mu-
lieu of that body would render the compounds more
highly charged. Although this explanation may ac-
count for the lysosomal uptake of some agents, it is
unlikely to apply to gentamicin, as gentamicin is a!-
ready ionized and thus has a negligible oil-water
partition coefficient, at neutral pH [241. It also has
been suggested that gentamicin enters the renal tu-
bule cell by facilitated transport, as it does in bac-
teria [251. The organic base transport system and
the mechanism responsible for reabsorption of
amino acids are two mechanisms which have been
proposed for such a role [261.
Whatever the mechanism, our results and those
of other recent studies suggest that gentamicin is
taken into the cell across the luminal membrane.
Chiu et al have compared the renal clearance of
gentamicin in dogs to that of inulin and concluded
that 20% of the filtered gentamicin is reabsorbed by
the epithelial cells [27]. Moreover, when '4C-inulin
and tritiated gentamicin were injected simultane-
ously into the peritubular capillary, gentamicin did
not preceed inulin into the urine, suggesting that
significant amounts of gentamicin do not enter the
cell across the peritubular surface [28].
Finally, we can only speculate how the accumula-
tion of gentamicin in the proximal tubule lysosomes
might contribute to gentamicin nephrotoxicity. It is
possible that gentamicin blocks a key lysosomal
degredative function, leading either to accumula-
tion of a toxic digestion product or depletion of a
vital metabolite. Gentamicin may disrupt the integ-
rity of the lysosomal membrane, releasing poten-
tially harmful enzymes into the cytoplasm. On the
other hand, accumulation of gentamicin in lyso-
somes and the formation of myeloid bodies may be
unrelated to the mechanism which produces cell ne-
crosis. At the present time, our understanding of
the pathogenesis of gentamicin nephrotoxicity is
fragmentary, and any attempt to design a rational
pharmacologic approach to prevent tubular damage
from this agent must await further investigation.
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